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College News

Connecticut
\'OT..

]0. :\0. H.

EDUCATION FOR
DEMOCRACY URGED
AT CONVOCATION.
Professor
Thinking
Chartes
SOl' of

Bakewell of Yale Advises
Instead of Memorizing.
Montagne

Bakewell, PI'O~f1;;'
Yale tjntversttv.
November 25th,
being' "Education
for De-

Philosophy
at
fit Convocation,

spoke
his subject
mocrncv.'
Jn his lecture,

:\E\\'

LO.\DO:-i.

CO~:\ECTICUT,

PRICE 5 CENTS.

5, 192+.

LAST CALL.
The tim" ror the Last Contest ror Kotne has been extended
Chrtstmas.
WAKE UP AND WRITE!

until after

New London Poetry
Athletic Association
at Convocation.
Banquet Held.

ENDOWMENT FOR
SCHOOL OF DRAMATIC
ART AT YALE.
Professor
Baker of Harvard
Called to
Direct
New Theatrical
Experiment,
Edwatd

tt.u-kness of ~t>w York.
of $1,900,000 to Yale
Untversnv
for the purpose of esta blish lng- a Department
of Dramauo
Art
in the Yale School of Fine Arts.
This
gift will provide for the erection
of
a theatre
where the plays written
in
the department
may be produced,
The
work of the Department
wil l Include
instruction
in the writingof plays,
their
eff'ective
staging,
find actual
ru'esentaucn.
Georsre Pierce
uak et-, tho rounder of
the rnrnous 4i \\'ol'kfol!lOP, wh n has I'Cstsned
as r'rorossor
or Dramatic
Literature
nt Jtru-varo. will be the head
of the new Department
at veto.
The
n nnoun cement
nf
Pro[eJ:isol- Haker');
1·C'Hi).!nutlol1
('am(l
as
,L shock
to llarval'(l
/,;Tadu<:lteH ,lnd ulldel"gTaduates_
It WitS ImOlVn that Pr'ofessor Bakel'
had been thwal'ted
in his attempts
t.o
Increase the scope of work In hlg department,
but it was not believed thnt
a bI'en!.; was inevitable.
-The Harvard
Announcem(:,nt,
'rile
II;)t'VlIl·t.l announcement
i8 as
fullows:
"llan'urd
L'nivel'slty announ~
Cf'S \\·j:h reg-rei lhe resIgnation 3.8 ProfPSI'Ol' lOf Dl':nl1Glic Litel'atul'e
of ProIf'ss"r <1('OI'!>E'Pierce- Bakel', but jR
gla(1 of hi!'; ,"iplfolHlid oPPol'tunlty;
to
continue,
undf'l' an endowment
dim~
cult to et"llwl, the worh: \\-hlclt he begl111
and l'al'l'ie-d IH1 sO nd1l1ir'flIH,y'fo)' nitln·...'
~"e;lr><at lIan·flnl.'·
rn 11 letter to ['t'Ore!';>:Ol'n~ll,t'l', P1·e.S;
ident A. 1.~l\\"I"elh'i>Lowell of-·Hal'VtHfl
sa~-s, "The corpOl'[lt!on h;l~- 110 lllter·
nat!I'e but to acce~)t yotH' re8ig-nrrtlOB
\"Ith regTeL a l'eg'l'et that will b"e felt by
(""ery one connected with til€' l~nh·el'~
sity. "'e
owe you a. lal'p;e debt 01
~Talltude for all ~'OUhave done for'the
uni\'el'sity
during a long sel'\"ice., In
the e[l!'l.\"pel'iod ~'ou did mOl'6 than~an)"
one elf'e has ever done for debating and
in the later years yOlI have heen the
great teacher of dl'amatlc
writing
in
the Cnlted States.
"But the gift to Yale of $1,000,000
supplieH an endo\nnent
""hlch does" not
cxirit elsewhere.
Sorry as [ am to have
) ou leave, "J must congratulate
you
upon this endowment
and" Yale upon
s",(·ul'in~ ~-ou fo!' the position."
Crimson
Reaction,
.,,. ~:~ha a made

Thames

Hall Scene
Affair,

of Enjoyable

The At hletfc
Association
Banquet
could not have been held at a mono
opportune
ttme. '1'0 quote Dr, Lieb
this occasion,
as the Senlo]"-Facult~
purpose of education,"
he said, "is to
game, is the time when the two trtbes-emake man at home in the wor-ld of
Faculty
and
Students-mingle
witt,
nature and science."
The importance
congeniality.
Although
the tribe
01
of education, he continued, is now i-eeeSen iors won the soccer
flg h t. so tc
ntzed as necessary
for Democracy.
sneak.
the Facul ty tribe continue
tc
Ed ucauon on as stupendous a basis as
re rnajn in power. As was prophesied
that which Amer-ica is attempting
has
we obtain evidence of this fact on the
never before been tried.
"we have
morr-ow
In the form
of warnings
gone but a pitifully short distance on
However, we can look back with pleastoward
the goal of OU1' ambitions."
urc upon the few hours of peace_
Forty
per cent. of American
school
Tho scene was laid in 'I'hames Hall
children do not graduate
from public
with the [acuity distributed
at ta1)le~
schools, and of this number, only five
amon~ the Seniors_ 'l'he various class
JjCl' cent. graduate
from High Schools.
and Athletic A!::soclation Banners, ,\"ith
The great defect of OUl' school syspine sprays- and flowers, formed tlH.
tem is the overstandurdizatlon.
"It is
scenery_
A cI'uckling
fire In the fire'
ridiculous
to suppose that thel'e ..an
ploce reminded
us that thel'e was D
be a fixed standard
of education," Profll'eplace in the dining hall (a fact
fessor Bakewell said.
!::iuunormal chillJJthel"to unknown 01' Ignored).
Adcled
dren l'equlre an altogether
different
to this was the soft light afforded b~
kind of education from others,
the
gOld"colored
candles
tied
with
The foundation
requirement
in e.:lu.
cation
is
thinking.
Dr,
lJ2.1({'\I'~1! purple bo,,"s,
'\"lien our attention
was noL absorbed
gl"eatly deplored what Pl'esldent Angell
by the delightful
)'epast. and when our
named
"the Infinite capacity
of the
;(m'prise at having
the water poured
student to resist intrush'e
Ideas."
Not
Indh"idually
hy
the wuitl-esses
was
only In schools, but in colleges, too
OV('l'come, OUt' attention
waf.; occupied
much attenlion
is gi\"en to studying
by the cheel'ln!; table.
~\t Intet'\'als
other peoples' thoughts.
The essential
[Ill eye,; wel-e turned to Dr. Morri!'> "exthing is to face facts at fil'"t hand nnd
el'Un!! hl~ neurone;;," "the posture"
of
discoyer truths '[or one's selL
Miss Stanwood,
"tlle
unity,
COhH"Education
fol' citizenship,"
he snid,
anc(' and emphasis"
of 1\11,,8 ('ro"by
"Invoh'es not only tmlning" of the mind
"the €'fIl('ien('~"" of 1\1"1'. L"ll11b(lin, and
but development
o[ chflr~l('tf'I·. The
student
must be trained
to thOI'OU.;·h "the Exodus" of Dl". Gallup_
.\:-< Pre><lc1ent of the .\lhletic
.-\s"oclawork,
,,\'e Americam,;
,'ll'e too crl".\"
lion, "::;plHldiC''' ""anl congratulated
the
going. we al'e too apt to do things after
8enlol-" upon their "Ictory
and (lXa fashion, considering
it 'good enough
tended her sympathy
to the Faculty.
for us.'''
1\1 iss Emily \\-al'ner,
tiS captain
of the
Sports were greatly recommended
by
Soccer Team. was presented
with the
Dr, Bakewell as an Inynluahlt> means
Soccer Cup, \\-hlch is passed do\',-n from
of awakening, in children esp~ci,ll~:,", tile
year to year. and to which will be
spirit of team-work
and fall' play. Hh~~(Ied the numerals
of the class 01
solutely necessary
to good citizenship"
~",. ~Ii!:s ,Yarner expressed th~' pleasIn" summing up, Dr. Bakeweli slated
vre of the Seniors in playing with the
that in the education
for Democracy,
Faculty
and extended
to the Junlon:,
it is the duty of the individual
to think
the hope that their numerals
would be
for himself, to use his Intellect, not his
the next on the cup.
memory.
Furthermore
he should acDr, Leib. as Captain of the Faculty
quire the spirit of team~work and fair
tfam, "registered"
\\-ith a characteristic
play.
after-dinner
speech,
Each of the ne'''''
members
of the Faculty
team
was
THANKSGIVING
AT C. C,
Dwnrded the Faculty
lettel'S by Miss
Fourteen
girls rested and feasted in
""ard
with the expressed
hope that
Vinal Cottage dul'ing the 'l'hank!';glyln~
they would be worn eyen more in the
recess.
\\"1 th Hazel O",bOI'ne as chef,
fliture than they had been In the past.
the time was passed in riotous eating.
The announcement
of the Yarsity
drinking,
and general
mel'rlment,
A
team In tennl,; and hockey with }\.deline
typical
day's
menu
(excepting,
of
Muirhead
as
non-playing
manager,
course, the great feast day) would read
was receh"ed with enthusiasm.
something
like this: breakfast,
steak
,!'he banquet formally ended with the
smothered
In onions;
lunch,
steak
.\.lma Matel'.
smothered
in onions;
dinnel"
steak
smothered
in onions, piUS potatoes.
I he meal
were thrown together by the
The Tbanksgiving
bird was prepared
girls,
O\\"lng to the lack of proper
in true
professional
style
in the
cun"lng facilities,
the fowl was torn
Thames Hall kitchen and was deliyered,
limb
from
limb by the Herculean
tempting
and smoking, at the door of
master of ceremonies,
It is said that
Vinal Cottage"
The minor details o[
Dr', Bakewell broueht
out the necessity of education in preuar-atton for democracy.
"The primary

DECE:llBER

Anna

Hempstead
Branch Comes
December
9th,

Here

At convocation
on Tuesday, December 9th, there will come to us a poet
whose work Is truly heautiful, a woman
whose
personality
possesses
a rare
charm and vartetv, a person whose in_
terest In our college is peculiarly
intimate, Miss Anna Hemnstea.t r~":1I\(h.
At t hn t time she will ronrt to liS frOIll
hor own poems.
For II n urnher of yeurs she haa been
recognized
as one of the foremost of
con tomnorarv
American
poet«,
tho ug h

pCl'hap!i hel' wor'k is not so wielely read
it well dcscI'vcs to hc.
Three volumes of her poems have been published. "The Hean of the Hoad," "The
Shoes That Danced," and "The H.ose of
the ,"Vind." Hel' poetry is chal'actel'ized
by an etherealized
10\'ellness which
mlg'ht, perhaps, be likenel'\. to the unreal, uneal'thly
beaut~· th,'l!. we fill(l in
the poi·tl'alt painting~ of Hos>letll. In
form, pel'haps, it might be t~r;T}erl ('Ollservatlve, nor ('Ollld it 1,(' othE'rwlse, rIll"
Ihe mllsi('al {'aclell('('s of n1f'tel' are nec_
f'sSalT to its ('/ull'm_
Not simply is she a fO'('1)t p(Jel. hut :l
chal'mlng
per~ona]jly
as \\'ell, with <1
warm, slncel·e. friE'ndly inten'st in those
about her, This ehal'Hetel"iHtlc I" I))'O\'en
h~- hel" \\"ork [It Christollol'a
HOl\,;e In
Ne-\\'
YOl'k
Cit~-. Thel'e, In company
with other poets [lnd ilUtllOl''' she i:>
helping to ht'ing be<lut~' into the lh-es
of those who desire ;~ and ::':l.l~not filod
it e;)sil~" without help_ Intimately
eonlH'cte-d with hel' [lctlvity thE"·e is her
Interest in the "l"nbound
Antholog,"",'·
the \\·01'1.;of the Poet's Guild, o[ '.'illich
she is the president. This project seeks
to pl·odde poetry for all those ,\"ho
want it, howe\"er small their means;
and fl'om the profits of the undertal.;ing a "Little Theater"
is to be el'ected
at Chrlstodora
House_
Those things which bring her pal't1cu!arly near to us al'e the f-:c>ts th:lt
her home is in New London, that she
ga\"e our beloved Bolleswooc1 to us, and
that much of our college pl'opert~- once
belonged to hel' ancestors"
:ftCI' home,
the "Hempstead
House:' built in 1 646, is
the oldest house in New London and
one of the oldest in the country,
It is
the center of many delightful and stl1'l'ing tradition.
Coming from such a
backgl'ound,
and possessing
such rare
and \-aried qualities,
she will surely
bring much to us that is worth while.
1:1S

one member of the party was forced to
keep her foot fil'mly planted
on the
neck of the bil'd during the process.
\'I"hen the stl'uggle was o,-er and calm
had once n~ore de~cended
upon the
household,
the lovely,
lonely
ladies
,,€nded
theil- way to the President's,
where he and ),11';<. :\[al'shall gl'aciouslr
l'peen'ed them at a Bridge and 1\[ah
JO,lg rarty.

~

a ~ift

In commenting
on the work done b~'
Pl'ofes."ol' Cake-I' at Harvard,
the Harnll'(j CI"imson deC'lal'eS, "At every
turn
I~is z'f'Quests ha'"e been denied and his
wOI'k hampered
by an utterly
inexplicab!e- passi\'e resistance
of the go\'el'nlng powel'S of the university_
:He
has a!'ked [or official COOpel"ation and
has been refused_
He has a.ttempted
to f'oliclt funds and has been expressly
ft rhictden to (10 so. "'hy he continues
hi';
anpurently
undesired
labors
('an
l'e explained on no other gl'ound than
liwt of a wish to be of ,;el'vlce to hi"
('ollE-ge, an attitude
worthy of a h~i-tel'
return than has"so far heen his,·'"
"Bitter indeed to aH Harvard
men is
the announcement
of the resignation
of Professor
Baker,"
continues
the
Contillued

on JJaat -t. column:i!,
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HIGHER LEARNING AND
THE THEATER.
Highlr significant
is the gift to Yale
University
of a vel'y subfltantial
endowment
for a. School of Dmmllt!c
Al,e .It means that the study of the
then.ter in all Its different phases is nttninlng a position commensurate
to its
vnJue in human life and activity.
The
other arts have their' sepal'ate schools
and theil' (Iefinile places in a. collep;e
fllll'l'lculum,
Business
administration
haR its niche in the academic
wall. But
where hn.s Dnlmatic
art been -plo.ced?
At the bottom o{ the wall, if it hf'!!'l
been recog-niz,ed at all.
Perhaps
one of the reasons for this
apparent
ov.ersight has been the fact
that a consJd'erable amount of money
1s needed to carryon
a worthwhile
('our!ie In the art of the theater,
For
this reason it Is unfol'tunate
that in a
university
as influential
as Harvard,
this branch of study has not been encouraged, and has not been properly
-provided fOI- to the maximum capacity,
when the eager will to do was found in
Professor Bakel',
Harvard's
loss has become Yale's
great gain,
There Ls no man in the
country who deserves to have a freer
and wider field In the extension of his
work than does Harvard's
erstwhile
professor,
Yale is to be congratulated
on the generpus endowment, and upon
the choice for the head of the new depa,·tment.

FREE SPEECH.
(The

EdItors

at

the

Nelo,

tb.m-elves
res:;>onsi1lle tor
erpr08eed In this column,)

do not hold
the oplnione

Dear Editor:
Last
Tuesday
evening,
while
the
Freshmen
aerenaded,
I was "el'y interested
in the way different
groups
of gid!i showed their npPI'eciation
to
the !iel·enad,.ers,
Particular1;\.' I noticed the difference
in two of the larger dormitories.
When
the Freshmen had finished their carol_
;n!', one 0{ the dorms
burst
into a
medly of shouts, clapping of hands and
!"iren-Iike ....
whistling.
The other dOI'mltory waited In hushed silence ~nd
Lhen, at an appropriate
time, a group
of gi~'ls burst
into a short song of
respolln'.
Which was the more impre!<sj\'e?
~iHcr> my own Freshman
rear
(i~
rna).- be pure eccentricity,
of cours")
1 have been exceedingly
amazed at the

h:~.~,1('13pplng method of appreciation.
It seems wrong to me. and somehow

our I,' keeurne with the spirit in whl('h
ill" ~~"enadln~ or (':lrollng I~ aone. T
('.1Il
~eE' no reason
why applaudingshould fit the rendertne of semlmenwl
song!" any more than it would the stnein~ of the church chon-. A dead sttence
in-presses me much more than doe- n
I'"al'
or nnnd-crapntne.
:" my Sophomore
venr I was partlcu hu-Iy thrilled,
when, during
the
sinKing of OUI' ear-ly morning Christmas carols, we encountered
one dormnorv full of etrta, who lighted all the
windows
with candles,
and who remained
silent
except
tor a single
answering
caret. It was a different,
Queer, gorgeously
unusual
occurrence.
A memory to be u-easured. a memory
of a deeper feeling or appreciation
than
r..ny we had ever had before.
These must be !:lome deeper way of
expressin~
gratitude
than the worn
old hand-clapping
method,
('nn't we
do somethlnjf
ahout it and I1nd Ihis
deeper' war?
S.
To the Editol':
The coming of mid-semesters
with
ils consequent
Oock of warnin'gs,
Is
r.lwars a time of vain regrets and good
resolutions,
This real', however, thpI'e'
s('ems to be the need of a change for
the hetter other than the usual olle
on the part of the stllclent~ who have
l,€,en warned.
"'e have wondered in the past. ane1
nl'e wondering ~lal'der than evel' just at
present, why Connecticut
College clops
not have a standard
marking system.
To some Jlrore~oI'S, we under:,>tnnel, a
mark of A mealH; 11 p('l"centap;e of !Hi
or over, R, 85 01' o,'el', nn<l C, j;j Ill'
o,'e", to othel":'> nn A is flO per ('enl.
01' ovel., and
the othel' marks al'e Pl'Op"rtional.
In an advanced class a few
days ago, the profe:'>ol" took five minutes to explain that while he had Ilf'nnl
,'nrlolls other memhel's of the fncll!tv
!<::lYthnt to them C wns an lln!<atis'f:U'tOI'y mark, it W:HI to- h-lm- s:Tti~at"tN',V find aV('I'age.
ApP;ll'ently
lh('n,
unless every professor tal,ef'l time to exp!aln just what his marking system isand they do not-the
student who receives C as a mark does not know
whether
01'
not her work is satisfactory.
Another example of this individual
system of marking Is to be found in
the reports of three rather lal'ge classps
all pursuing
the same course.
1n one
of these classes, under one profesor.
there was not a single warning;
in the
othel' two classes, undel' another proffOSSOI.,there were no A's, several C's
and the majority
of the class received
"arnings.
The unfairness
of such a system of
marking is obvious,
'28.

"A DREAMER'S TALES."
Are rou a little wearied by the actual
and do you wish to escape fOl' a ,vhlle
into
dreamland?
Then
read
Lord
Dunsan)"s
"A DI'eamer's
Tales
nnd
O~'1er Stories," for thel'e you wlll tir.t1
a fantastic world, mUsic, beautiful, unreaL You will wander through old forgotten cities, you will hear the sweet
and powel'ful songs of gl'eat magicians,
you will see all the color and grace of
form that there l~ in the ),[edie"al and
Oriental wodds.
The stol'ies have no philosophic
01'
moral purpose, unless it be to nourish
and enrich imagination.
Ther a1'e a:;;
insubstantial
as a cobweb,
jewelled
with the dev..· at dawn. and the Illusic
in them sounds a minor strain
like
the last wind sighing over marsh lands
in the darkness.
Their color has the
wealth and richness of Maxfield Parrish's pictures, but is more refined and
etherealized
than
the wOl'k of his
brush,
The tales are slightly reminiscent
of
"iVilliam ::Uorris in their mystic imagen;,
and
their
language
has a biblical
sonority
that dignifies
and chastens

COLLEGE NEWS
their exotic bruuuncx.
Exquisite
as
the fragile petals that bruise and fade
at
the slightest
ear-thly
(ouch, their
charm, like a flower's gr-agrance. nnaers
after the book Is closed and laid aside.
But a few of the words themselves
will tell you of their beauty better
than I cnu do,
-But the mar-vet of that place was
the dreams of On znak ; fOI' beyond the
wide court slept a. dn rk abyss, and into
the abyss there poured a white cascncte
of mm-ble stair wars, and widened out
below into terraces and balconies with
fair white statutes on them, and desce nded again in a wide sratrwav, anel
came to lower terraces
in the dark,
where swart uncertain shapes went to
and fro, All these were the dreams of
Gaznak, and issued from his mind, and,
becoming marble, passed over the edge
of the abyss as the musicians played.
And all the while out of the mind of
Gaznak, lulled by that strange music,
went spi!'es and pinnacles
beautiful
aIHI slender, ever ascending skywanls,"

SHELF READING.
No Shakespeare!
Jnstead, an afternoon of I)l'owslng in the libl'ary, of
readin~
snatches
here and there, of
opening tempting books. How seldom
we, a'i students, have time 01' tnke time
to do this,
E\'en less often do we inYesti~ate, fOl' OUl"OWI1enjoyment. the
magazine
stacks.
The pile of "Atlantic Monthlies,"
for instnnce, looks
new and untouched,
The Atlantic!'! at
home, where only lour people read them,
lool( far more worn than these,
Perhaps you think the "Atlantic Monthly"
i!'l hi,C;'h-hl'ow, Some do, )Jevertheless,
).'011 would llll enjo)' the articles
I foun(l
while
rUl11lllRp;ing :1hout
on
m,'
Shnkes]leare-less
Sunday afternoon ..
1n the Novembel' issue, I noticed
"On(' Crowclecl Hour of Owning," by
F'ullel'ton \Valelo. \Vith my mind full
or .Tackle Coognn in "Circus Days" I
turned to the article,
h was was a
\\'Tlrer'!i
expl!rien<"e-as it.- clo,"'l; urider
the "nig 'T'op"-a sympathetic,
humortlll,<;
j.;ketch which I found extremely
lliverting,
clivel·ting enough fOl' ..even
those scofCers of things high-brow.
In the September
numbel' appeareu
nn article of another sort,-but
equally
Interesting
to college students,-"F'el'g'llson-Rex," by'· '90," anel is the n~ost
lHl.l:'1nced opinion of the present day
('ollc>p;e student
which I have ever
found, "'90"
represents
a
typical
"'24-er,"-his
good qualities, his bad,
his viewpoint and his ideas. Indeed it
is wonhwhile
reading the opinion of
one who sees both sides of the question and shows that admirable quality
-coonmOn sense.
Back in the August Atlantic J disco\-ered a gem,-the
quaintest,
most
appealing article I have ever read; "A
Boy's 'Way Is the 'Wind's \Vay," by
)Jelson
Collins.
It is a professor's
story of a waif, studied by the rsychology Department,
as an example of
low mentality; watched by the Juvenile
Court, as a lad having cl-iminal instincts.
And yet, from the professor's
point of view, he is a clean minded
bo)' with a remarkable
knowledge of
hooks and of writers.
His charmingly
written ar'tlcle enchanted
me. I read
it.-twice, so would you.
And so [ browsed on, peeking in at
other magazines, reading other articles,
It was a happy afternoon.
If only there
were time enough in college to stud v
Ii \'e, !1 nd still be able to browse
i~
lilJl'l'ry COI'nel'S And investigate
magazine !<tncks.
THIS SETTLES

IT.

I eal' Editor:
ThE' ,..;'il"1 whn C'omplained

about bookstore
fieems to he thinking
all wrong:
f.·he n hu~es the place somehow quite a
lot

In

Irlnguage
stl'ong.

thal's

forcefUl

and

She

complains
about
tl.fs and then
about rhat.
About
hours, supplies n nd tne },..st.
About wha t the)' are selling' a n.I \\,;:,"'(
they are not:
She rhin k s that the wh,)~.=. r Lin.r I:'!
"messed."

'roc time that it's open seems sornohow
to me
To he about just as it sno uld.
I'm sure t hu t they'd gladly stay lon~(,I'
at wor-k,
1[ they
could, why, they cl:'!'taini:,'
would '

those girls have classes, as well
as the rest;
'I'hey need some time also for play;
And handing out things to a college of
gil'ls
Isn't work to be doing all day.

Irut

,YhUe

about
buying
books-It's
no
more than right
That \\-e buy those they've ordel'ell
for us,
For if \\'e ordered sqmething and then
didn't get it
1 knOI\" that \\"e'd maJ;:e quite a [u~,,!

Let's

leave the old bookstol'€
alol1f'
after this:
It's neither so good nOr so bad,
l,'or if they're offended we mnj' ~1l011
have noneAnd I\"e'll lhen want the one that \\'('
had!

IN SOUTHERN FRANCE.
Octol)el' 1-6-1n the land of the Allohroges
'fhrough
Dauphin~
and Savoy, scaling ddges and skirting'
precipices, entrusting
ourselves
to tho
most skillful of drivel'S, One d;l)', a
play of mist and sun; al-ound us, an
intermediate
region between eal.'th <.\llJ
sky of snowy peaks, remote, detached,
subiime,
Then, above the mist, in the
snow, among dal'k conifers
touched
with
feathery
white.
"La
Grande
Chal'weuse," 'Clesolate without 1[8 m-onk!>
imposes
itself strongly
still on the
imaginauon,
Another day, still on the
heights, under a clear sky, with natu're
transformed:
on the slopes, vivid greens
studPed with the brown, wooden-cl).im~
nied huts of the Savoyal'ds,
Autumnal
hues contrasting
with the silver of the
gigantic s:-lhouette o( the Alps
, , ,
A third day, speeding 'Clown to the valley, on a Toad thronged with peasant.'3
in blouses, leading
choice catt'le, sheep
and goats to the nea!'by fair
,
A fourth
day among the mediaeval
halls, arches and towers, finding a SUI'pl"isingly different aspect of Gothic expression, in the Capital of Dauphine.
Big logs in the ope'll fire cheering our
evening study.
EverYWhere Lamartine
and Rousseau at'e present.
Chambery,
and the lakes of Bourget and Ann~cy,
still recall
Elvire
and Madame
de
vVarens,
The whole region
recites
Jocelyn, and the mountain priest, with
whom we lunched, when he caressed
his dog, was not without resemblance
to the romantic hero,
Pl'om our balcony at Chamonix, the sight' of Mont
Blanc and of the Mer de Glace was
glorious in the evening glo\v,
October IO-IS-The
Rhone and Prov_
ence. It' is the land "where the sky is
in love with the earth,"
"where the
stones sing," where the imagination
limpid and unbounded, creates her ow~
[ovely worId, where it is a perpetual
joy to harmonize the contrast between
the imposing strength
of tobe ancle'llt
and mediaeval
monuments,
and the
charm and poetry diffused in the soft
air and sky, . , The common people
~re astonishingly
awake,
Here is OUI"
guide at the Palace
of the Popes
quoting the troubadours
with f1ashin;
eres,
Hel'e, our chauffeur
short and
stocky, a true brother
of Tartarin
humming ·'Mireiile" wit'h pure delight:
Here are the citizens of Nemes gathered in their theatre to enjoy their own
opera company of this season.
You
COllthlued011pave 4, column I,
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THE SPORT SHOP
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Smart Clothes for Women
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ACCOUNTS

SOLICITED

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated
A

ere,

STRONG,

Resources
Consult

our

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

over $19,000,000,00
Service

Department

63 MAIN STREET

"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143 State Street, New London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain
Pens - Writing
Paper
138 State
Street
NEW
LONDON

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS

LUNCHES
ICE CREAM
-AND-

110 STATE

STREET

Compliments
of

Mohican Hotel

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
'\;laAt

"'----'

8.lldln...

New Londo_,
Telepholl •

c.aa.

Play to be
given on December 6th, was prepared
to aid in the understanding
of the play,
The story
takes
place In France
toward tlle end of the 16th century, In
the vel')' ancient, dilapidated castle of
the Baron De Ma ut pr-e, whose financial
alTairs are In a very critical slate. Even
the servants. incited by 'vutcano. their
tempestuous
leader In all evil-doing,
are clamoring
for the eight months'
wages due them.
Two young noblemen of the vicinity,
Rene. Comte de Obaucenac, and Robert,
Chevalier de Bellante, both secret ly in
love with Solange, the Baron's beautiful daughter.
forbidden access to the
princess. gain admtttance
to the castle
In the guise of assistants
to a cloth
merchant.
They confide in Ottvter, the
efficient manager- of the Baron's estate.
and secure the promise of his aid in
conceiving
a scheme
to win
the
princess.
Acting upon a sudden tnspn-atron. Olivier orders the bewildered
Sotange to feign a distressing
languor,
The Baron, alarmed at his daugh tera
strange
melancholy,
consents
to the
plan submitted by Olivier, to advertise
for a bourton
to amuse and divert
Solange. After a trial of two months,
the prize is to be determined
and the
victor named.
The day of the tournament
an-tves,
with the ser-vants bus)' covering up the
decrepit, cracked walls wIth garlands
and flowers, Even awkward, shy Nicole
is for-ced to don the fine clothes of a
lad y to help create an atmosphere
of
ease and luxury.
vutcano
hring'a in
the only three fools who have made
th eu- appearunce-c-Huai-s,
tt-agiculfy sal!
and lug-ubi-ious, Bat-ceo, a schemer, in
a continual
state of tnebrtauon, und
Jeannot,
11
simple villager, obviously
stupid.
Each one in turn delivers an
equauv
amusing
speech of tntroduction. vutcnno, when he discovers that
Bar-ceo
is a countryman
of his-a
Ftoreuune-c-per
ststa with great vrotenc«
that ther-e Is no longer need for a contest. for Bnroco is the only possible
bouffon. Fortunately
his attention
is
dIverted upon the alTlval of Rene. disguised with a hUl1ch~back, as Jacasse,
and Robert, as Nal'clsse, who announce
thei), Intention of running In the l'ace.
The elegance llnd beauty of N"al'cisHf'
excites n blll'st of admiration, especinlI)· from pOOl' Nleole, who is hopeleHHly
f:lHC'llwted: Hnd tile brilliant eloqucll('('
of .lacasse
hl'ings mi~h(y applau!:le.
Solunge Is yen' much perplexed as to
which hel' choice will be; she is at
once daz7.led by the ST[lCe of Nm'cisse,
and the spil'it of Jacl.1sse, Vulcano,
,meanwhile, worried oyer the fate of his
friend BarocD, is using rather violent
menSUl'es to at"ouse him to n.ction,
Finally,
,"Ill assemble
fOl' the final
tournament.
Solange
suggests
the
breeze as an nppropl'iate
subject
for
testing the I'elath'e merits of the contestants.
Hilare ofl'ers a painfully sad,
and sinister
dissertation
on the ic)'
breeze, followed by a more pleasing bit
of verse, rendered by Xarcisse with ex·
quisite grace.
Jacasse. however, gives
a beautiful tale of infinite eloquence
and chal'm. Bal'oco, dl'unk, and em·
hfll'l'assed
fOl' words,
declares
that
Jacasse
has stolen the very star)' he
had planned to tell. Yulcano, dis'lppointed at the clumsiness of his protege,
and ful'ious at the taunts of the au~
diene'e. leads the !H'ott>stingo and he·
fogged Btu·oco out of the room.
The sen'ants
come aside to Jucasse
with their complaint about not being
paid. and are I'eassured by the mystel'ious
statement
that
the
buried
tl'easure
which they ha\·e heard so
much about, may soon appeal'.
:.'I1eanwhile, Glider
has completed
secret
plans with Jacasse, and agrees to giye
the necessary signal at the right mo~
1Il1ent.
At last Solange proclaims
Jacllsse
to be victor of the clay, Vulcano, desThis

resume of the French
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peeate nt hearJng thiH. news. and supported by the aervams Impatient
rcr
their money, threatens
the Baron and
Bola nge.
An uproar ensues, and it Js
only through the skillful swordsmanship at Jacasse and Xarcteee that the
angry crowd Is held at bar, and Vu lcano is finally beaten and car-r-Ied out,
After this glorious vtctorv. Jacnsse and
Narcisse reveal their true Identities to
the astonishment
of the assembly; and
Jacasse very dramajiCully casts off his
artificial
hunchback,
Buddenty,
a
sn-aneer rushes In with the astounding
news that, In the ruins or r he Baron's
old chateau In Fot-Bots. has been found
a box filled with shining gold pieces.
This revelation produces a joyful outburst among t he servants.
Hoger, the
xu-anger.
continues
the wterd tale of
the dtscoverv.
when he Is Interrupted
by the entrance or four porters bear-tug
the treasure Itself. Even the Baron Is
completely
duped
hy this carefully
planned ruse.
Jacasee. by his cleverness
and ingenuity, has surmounted
nil obstacles
has rendered all happy, and has won
his prfze-c-Solange.
Love forgives his
deception.
lntellect
triumphs
overbeauty.

75he

National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.

THE

charm of the new mode
is best expressed in

~

DRESS SILKS
Ask your dealer to show you
the latest weaves and color;nae
Ideal for Daytime
and Evening
Frocks

Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
BUY

YOURS

AT

ALL KINDS OF

The Fine Feather
111 Huntington

St"

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS

New London

CONNECTICUT MOTOR
VISIT THE
TRANSPORTATION CO. James Hislop & Co.
MOTOR

STA'GE

LINE

153-163 State Street

operating
between
Hartford-New
London-Norwich

The Specialty Shop

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BAN K ST.

?\1ANWARING BLDG,

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE

COLLEGE

GIRLS'

and

MECOA

Marcel Waving
Shampooing

MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL
and MANiCURING
R.wm ! U, Plllnt DulIdinl'
Telephone 322
New LOndon,

The Smartest
Women
of London, Paris and
New York use these
foul"' preparations
created by
ELIZABETH
ARDEN
Venetian
CleanlinaCream
Ven",.n
Ardena Skin Tonic
Venetian
Velva Cream
Venetian
Speciat Astrinirent

GIFT

ConD,
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~
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YES!

at the

HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful
Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come
and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Telephone! 2847

Luncheon, Mternoon Tea
and Flowers
-at-

BROOKS'

IIIIIIIIIiIII

Suits

Mary Elizabeth Beauty SaloD
Marinello System
MARY

E, WALKER

Patterson
Bldg.-Phone
4047
76 State Street, New London. Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF

PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL

SHOP?

34 MAIN

and

Marinello
Facials
Hair Tinting

ISAAC C. BISHOP

I.>

• \. l'
<.~.Q

Home of
CO- ED DRESSES
Kenyon Tailored Coats

STREET

Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET

_

CONNECTICUT
IN SOUTHERN
Concludtd!rom
hlU~1

,·UllI".

.n-ttsttc

U ;';,lllfht·I'H

The nudtence

art tst :

",\'e shalt

but we must
judge

Fr.ll!<".'

l"e",!Wu';!\"('nls,,;

people.
the

FRANCE.

paf~2, ('ulumn t

fairly.

ill

lu

:l

see

wnote

seems to 5:1,)'to
en courace

you,

have vour bear: we ShiL'
but

shall

express

QUI' di s-.

approval as ctenrtv as our pleasure:'
Leupold in "La j utve." rans on a high
note; a wave of protest passes through
the crowded ranks of wLll'kingmen who
stand reantnx ea~el'lr fOl'ward in t he

upper ganerres.
The orchestra stop
Leopold accepts the challenge, begins
t he song again succeeds, and is greeted
with a thunder of applause.
J t is a country of poets and imagina (in:' writers. Fr-a ncls of Assist belongs here as much as to Umbria.
'we
meet pan-arch at the "Fontaine
de
Vaucluse," this dn sh ing stream, whose
waters
foaming
throug-h
the gorges
swell the Sorgu~, wntcn. miles away,
in the "rue des 'I'etut urIera" ar Av ignon, turns the wheels of mossy mill:;
and ('<tresses the l'uins of the 1ittl,~
('hapel t1w t on('e !'lheltel'ed LaUl'a's I'emnins.
Mistl':"!1and Daudet Ilel'nlde the 1an<1.
"'e read them at the til'eside, before
OUl' visit at .\1aillane to the' home and
the grave of the Provencal genius; and
later to the mill and the birthplace of
the most humnn of modern novelistss(riking- indeed is the dose connectio'l
of each with nnture.
\\'(, face here a
supel'ior realism.
,\"(' [ol1ow Mireille
to the "Ol'olte des P~es" at Les Baux,
and in hel' f1ig-bt over the desolat~
('rJ mal'gne
where, in the strange fortress-like church of "\.e8 Saintes )'faries
cle la, .\ter," we, too, [eel (he mysterious
spel1 of the ,vrnrys, 'Ye imagine "Leo
\'ieux" in a ftowel'-surrounded
cottage
neill' Aries; we behold the vel'y house
of the haobab as we pa8a thl'ough 'foraseon; we hear the shepherd
of the
mOllntnins
l'eeull the stories
of the

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Steet, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea

Served from 3 to 5 p. m.

star's, and a thousand
legends spring
Conll,
Xext to this Provence of the legends,
there Is the Provence of history, of the
Greeks, the Romans,
the Celts, the
Saracens,
the Popes
Arenas.
antique theatres, the "Maison Oarree,'
baths, palaces. rorums, temples, towers,
gates, n-tumphat arches, brldges, the
'xecronous of the .....
urenan '''",y, statues, In plda r-y. museums, Ro ma neaque,
Gothic and Renaissance buildings,
\\ e
miss nothing
in the four centres of
Avfg-non.
Or-ange, Aries
and Nemes,
But it is of (en at places less k n o wn
that our impression
is deepest.
At
Va lso n. where a scholarly pr leet is dt ,
recting new excavations;
at Les Baux.
where a clead city, fantas t!c under the
moon, supremetv beaurtrut in the sunset, crowns the abrupt rocks, at Villeneuve with its unique, tourteen tn-centui-y Ivor-y virgin; passing the ruins of
l\fontmajour;
on
the
ramparts
of
Aigues-iM:ortes, at' Bt Remy at Cnrpentras
Beautiful land of PI'ovence with itR
mllsipnl lnnguage,
All honor to
the "f~libres" who save it In its integrity!
Alceste,
ENDOWMENT
FOR SCHOOL OF
DRAMATIC ART AT YALE.
Cnlleluded!,.nm paue 1, enlllmn 4,
Cl'imson.
No one can blame him. It
Ii:; but what he was practical1y forced
to do.
For three
decacles he ha"
[( ught for deC'ent quarters and equipment for hi~ \\-Ol'~\ and not once ha:;
bis cry been heedeCl by the authol'ities. It is at\ the foot of the lAtter
Hal'Voll'd should lay the blaine !'\~I' !lis
105S. 'fhe
Presid('nt
and
Board
of
Overseers with their shameful neglee
are accountable
fol' today's announcement.
Their guilt must not go unnoticed,
The facts of the present C:If'\'!
demand action to prevent their recurrence in the futUl'e, Not in years has
there
been
such
a justified
Ileel!
for an outburst
of indignation
fron'
every Harvard man against Lhe powers
that be in the university
as there is
today,
"To Professor
Bakel' the Crimson
extends its most sincere hope that in
his new position, his plans, so long
fruRtrated in Cambridge, may reach a
speedy and successful
fulfillment,
To
Yale, th", Crimson with evel-Y envy extends its congratulations,
not only fOI
securing a man of such talents as Pl'O[t;SSOI' Bakel', but also for possessing
governing
authol'ities
broad minded
enough to look at the dn:llnfl in its
propel' light and handsomeI:,
to PI'O"ide for Its illSLl"u('tion."

COLLEGE NEWS
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers

Alling Rubber Co.
New London

The Athletic Store
Agent

The Garde Catering Co.

CROWN
Wire Us and We'll Wil'.e For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles

T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures,

Supplies
and Appliances
Electrical
Contractor
Estimates
Cheerfully
Given
51 Main Street,
New London, Conn,
Phone Connection
COMPLIMENTS

OF

B. M. BALlNE

& BRO.

for A, G, SPALDING

TENNIS
SKATING
THEATRE

GOLF

BUILDING

of Distinctive

Mohican
NEW

Hotel

LONDON,

Millinery

Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs. Corticelli
Hose

Tate and Neilan
HATS,

FURS,

(lorllcr

88 STATE STREET

The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"

PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at

FISHER'S
104 STATE
J,'!"n

PRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c
For a 5x7 Enlargement from
Your Favorite Negative

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

CHIDSEY'S

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY

SMACKING GOOO
HOT CHOCOLATE FUOGE SUNOAE
TOPPED
WITH CREAM, 20c

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

STR EET

cr .l'IIOIlC 58,2

Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire

56 Main

123 State Street, New Landon, Conn,
~ine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted

Gr-eeu Street.

--jf=

The Book Shop, Inc.
Street,
New London, Conn,
Telephone
4058
CARDS-BOOKS-GIFTS
STATIONERY
All the Late Magazines
Join Our Circulating
Library

FURNISHINGS

Sto.te lind

115 STATE STREET
------

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT
COLLEGE
FLORIST
75 Main St,-Phone
2604
Burr Block, Montauk Ave,-Phone
385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO

89S WILLIAJ\IS STREET
"At the Foot of the Hili"

COMPLIMENTS

BRATERS'

OF

102 MAIN

Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT

:UANAOEB

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

COAL
Phone

of New York

Establls~ed

PLANT

BUILDING.

STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Materia

243

New London,

Conn.

NOf, 6, 1865

Building
The LarKelt a.nd MOlt Up-to-Date
Esta.bUlbroent
to New London

CONNECTICUT

Mr·s.R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring,

Welterl,.

Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods

Alice L. Douglass
Creator

Norwleb

LYON & EWALD

Catering to Banquets, Receptions

Weddings, Etc.

and Arctics

-AT-

Shampooing

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor

The Union Ba[lk
and Trust Company

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING

and Hair Goods

EXPERT

MANICURIST,

CHIROPODIST

OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED
Telephone

Telephone

1523

25 Main

Street.

159'

New

London.

Conn,

1850

High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.

